
Lev. 11:1-47 

!roh]a;  -la,w>  hv,mo -la,  hw"hy>  rBed;y>w: 1 
Aaron          and unto        Moses      unto     Yahweh     and He spoke 

~h,lea]  rmoale 
unto them         saying 

rmoale   laer'f.yI   ynEB. -la,  WrB.D; 2 
saying                    Israel              sons of        unto       speak 

Wlk.aTo   rv,a]   hY"x;h;   tazO 
you will eat            which          the living creature          this 

#r,a'h' -l[;  rv,a]  hm'heB.h;  -lK'mi 
the earth         upon     which              the beast          from all of 

hs'r>P;  ts,r,p.m;  lKo 3 
hoof         one dividing            all 

tsor'P.  [s;v,  t[;s;vow> 
hoof           cleft of      and one cleaving 

hm'heB.B;  hr'GE   tl;[]m; 
among the beast        cud              chewing 

WlkeaTo   Ht'ao 
you will eat            it 

  



Wlk.ato   al{  hz<  -ta,  %a; 4 
you will eat            not        this                        only 

hs'r>P;h;   yseyrIp.M;miW    hr'GEh;   yle[]M;mi  
the hoof           and from the ones dividing          the cud          from ones chewing 

lm'G"h;  -ta,  
the camel 

aWh   hr'gE   hle[]m; -yKi 
it [is]               cud               chewing     because 

syrIp.m;   WNn<yae  hs'r>p;W 
dividing              it is not           and hoof 

~k,l'  aWh   amej' 
to you            it [is]           unclean 

!p'V'h;  -ta,w> 5 
the rock badger          and 

aWh   hr'gE   hle[]m; -yKi 
it [is]               cud              chewing      because 

syrIp.y:   al{  hs'r>p;W 
it is dividing            not          and hoof 

~k,l'  aWh   amej' 
to you            it [is]           unclean 

  



tb,n<r>a;h'  -ta,w> 6 
the rabbit                  and 

awhi   hr'GE   tl;[]m; -yKi 
it [is]              cud               chewing     because 

hs'yrIp.hi  al{  hs'r>p;W 
it divides            not         and hoof 

~k,l'  awhi   ha'mej. 
 to you            it [is]              unclean 

ryzIx]h; -ta,w> 7 
the pig                and 

aWh   hs'r>P;  syrIp.m;  -yKi 
it [is]                hoof            dividing            because 

hs'r>P;  [s;v,  [s;vow> 
hoof           cleft of      and dividing 

rG"yI -al{  hr'GE  aWhw> 
it chews       not        cud        and it 

~k,l'  aWh   amej' 
to you            it [is]           unclean 

Wlkeato   al{  ~r'f'B.mi 8 
you will eat            not     from their flesh 

W[G"ti   al{   ~t'l'b.nIb.W 
you will touch           d not            and in their corpse 

~k,l'  ~he  ~yaimej. 
to you            they     unclean ones 

  



~yIM'B;  rv,a]  lKomi  Wlk.aTo   hz< -ta, 9 
in the water       which          from all         you will eat          this 

tf,q,f.q;w>  ryPin:s.  Al  -rv,a]  lKo 
and scale                fin           to it            which          all 

~ylix'N>b;W   ~yMiY:B;   ~yIM;B;  
and in the rivers           in the seas         in the waters 

WlkeaTo   ~t'ao  
you will eat             you 

tf,q,f.q;w>  ryPin:s.  Al  -!yae   rv,a]  lkow> 10 
and scale                fin            to it     there is not        which           and all 

~ylix'N>b;W   ~yMiY:B;  
and in the rivers           in the seas 

~yIM;h;  #r,v,  lKomi  
the waters     swarm of        from all 

~yIM'B;  rv,a]   hY"x;h;    vp,n<   lKomiW 
in the waters      which           the living creature          soul/life of     and from all 

~k,l'  ~he    #q,v, 
to you        they [are]       abomination/detestable 

~k,l'  Wyh.yI     #q,v,w>  11 
to you       they will be           abomination/detestable 

Wlkeato   al{  ~r'f'B.mi 
you will eat            not        from their flesh 

WcQev;T.   ~t'l'b.nI  -ta,w> 
you will detest       their carcasses              and 

  



~yIM'B;  tf,q,f.q;w>  ryPin:s.  Al  -!yae   rv,a]  lKo 12 
in the waters         and fin                 scale         to it      there is not        which            all 

~k,l'  aWh    #q,v, 
to you           it [is]         abomination/detestable 

@A[h'  -!mi   WcQ.v;T.   hL,ae -ta,w> 13 
the bird          from          you will detest          these            and 

~he     #q,v,    Wlk.a'yE   al{  
they [are]           abomination/detestable     they will be eaten        not 

hY"nIz>['h'   taew>   sr,P,h; -ta,w>  rv,N<h;  -ta,  
the buzzard                 and         the vulture              and        the eagle 

Hn"ymil.   hY"a;h'  -ta,w>  ha'D'h; -ta,w> 14 
to its type/kind          the hawk               and          the kite               and 

Anymil.   bre[o  -lK'  tae 15 
to its type/kind           raven                all 

hn"[]Y:h;   tB;   taew> 16 
the ostrich       daughter of              and 

@x;V'h; -ta,w>  sm'x.T;h;  -ta,w> 
the gull               and     the male ostrich            and 

WhnEymil.   #NEh; -ta,w> 
to its kind          the hawk        and 

sAKh;  -ta,w> 17 
the owl                 and 

@Wvn>Y:h; -ta,w>  %l'V'h; -ta,w> 
the ibis              and     the cormorant        and   

  



tm,v,n>Tih; -ta,w> 18 
the owl                   and 

~x'r'h' -ta,w>  ta'Q'h; -ta,w> 
the vulture              and       the pelican           and 

Hn"ymil.   hp'n"a]h'   hd'ysix]h;  taew> 19 
to its kind               the heron                the stork                and 

@Lej;[]h'  -ta,w>  tp;ykiWDh; -ta,w> 
the bat                      and           the hoopoe              and 

 [B;r>a; -l[;   %lehoh;    @A[h'    #r,v,  lKo 20 
four         upon         the one walking      the flying creature       swarming thing    every 

~k,l'  aWh   #q,v, 
to you            it [is]          detestable 

Wlk.aTo   hz<  -ta,   %a; 21 
you will eat          this                        only/however 

 [B;r>a; -l[;   %lehoh;    @A[h'   #r,v,   lKomi 
four         upon       the one walking      the flying creature  swarming thing       from every 

wyl'g>r;l.   l[;M;mi   ~yI[;r'k.   Al  -rv,a] 
its feet              from above     lower leg/jointed leg     to it         which 

#r,a'h' -l[;    !heB'   rTen:l.  
the land      over/upon          with them       to leap/hop 

  



WlkeaTo   ~h,me  hL,ae -ta, 22 
you will eat        from them          these      

Anymil.  hB,r>a;h'  -ta, 
to its kind         the locust 

WhnEymil.   ~['l.S'h; -ta,w> 
to its kind             the locust           and 

WhnEymil.   lGOr>x;h;  -ta,w> 
to its kind       the [other] locust            and 

WhnEymil.    bg"x'h,   -ta,w> 
to its kind              the grasshopper               and 

@A[h'    #r,v,   lkow> 23 
the flying creature        swarming thing       and every 

~yIl'g>r;  [B;r>a;  Al  -rv,a] 
legs               four           to it            which 

~k,l'  aWh   #q,v, 
to you           it [is]           detestable 

WaM'J;Ti      hL,ael.W 24 
you will defile yourselves               and to/by these 

~t'l'b.nIB.   [;gENOh;   -lK' 
by their carcass      the one touching          every 

br,['h' -d[;    am'j.yI 
the evening        until            he will be unclean 

wyd'g"B.   sBek;y>   ~t'l'b.NImi   afeNOh;   -lk'w> 25 
his clothing        he will wash         from their carcass      the one liftin up        and every 

br,['h' -d[;    amej'w> 
the evening        until        and he will be unclean 



hm'heB.h;  -lk'l. 26 
the animal               to all 

hs'r>P;  ts,r,p.m;  awhi  rv,a] 
hoof              dividing                it          which 

t[;s;vo   hN"n<yae   [s;v,w> 
dividing         there is not to it     and cleft hoof 

hl'[]m;   hN"n<yae   hr'gEw> 
bringing up       there is not to it        and cud 

~k,l'  ~he   ~yaimej. 
to you       they [are]        unclean ones 

am'j.yI   ~h,B'   [;gENOh;   -lK' 
he will be unclean       in them           the one touching         every 

hY"x;h;   -lk'B.  wyP'K; -l[;  %leAh   lkow> 27 
the living thing            in every       its sole     upon     walking          and every one 

 [B;r>a;  -l[;   tk,l,hoh; 
four                upon         the one walking 

~k,l'  ~he   ~yaimej. 
to you            they            unclean ones 

br,['h' -d[;    am'j.yI   ~t'l'b.nIB.   [;gENOh;  -lK' 
the evening        until           he will be unclean    in their carcasses    the one touching    every 

wyd'g"B.   sBek;y>   ~t'l'b.nI -ta,   afeNOh;w> 28 
his clothes          he will wash         their carcasses                 the one picking up 

br,['h' -d[;    amej'w> 
the evening       until         and he will be unclean 

~k,l'  hM'he  ~yaimej. 
to you         they [are]      unclean ones 



ameJ'h;   ~k,l'  hz<w> 29 
the unclean [one]      to you          and this 

 #r,a'h' -l[;   #reVoh;     #r,V,B; 
       the ground       upon      the one swarming           among the swarming thing 

WhnEymil.   bC'h;w>   rB'k.[;h'w>  dl,xoh; 
to its kind        and the lizard          and the mouse        the mole 

x;Koh;w>    hq'n"a]h'w> 30 
and the [kind of] lizard          and the gecko 

tm,v'n>Tih;w>    jm,xoh;w>    ha'j'L.h;w> 
and the chameleon       and the [kind of] lizard     and the [kind of] lizard 

#r,V'h;  -lk'B.  ~k,l'  ~yaimeJ.h;  hL,ae 31 
the swarming thing       in all of        to you        the unclean things     these 

~t'moB.   ~h,B'  [;gENOh;   -lK' 
in their death          in them      the touching          every [one] 

br,['h' -d[;    am'j.yI 
the evening        until            he will be unclean 

  



 ~t'moB.   ~h,me  wyl'['  -lPoyI  -rv,a]  lkow> 32 
at their death        from them        upon it         it will fall           which       and all 

#[e  -yliK.   -lK'mi   am'j.yI 
wood        article/vessel of           from all      it will be unclean 

qf'   Aa  rA[ -Aa  dg<b,   Aa 
sackcloth            or         leather        or      garment            or 

~h,B'  hk'al'm.  hf,['yE  -rv,a]   yliK.  -lK' 
in them              objects            he will do           which          article/vessel           all 

ab'Wy   ~yIM;B; 
it will be brought       in the water 

rhej'w>   br,[,h' -d[;    amej'w> 
and it will be clean     the evening       until           and being unclean 

fr,x,    -yliK.   -lk'w> 33 
earthenware/clay            article/vessel of          and all    

AkAT  -la,   ~h,me  lPoyI -rv,a] 
its midst           unto         from them       it falls         which 

AkAtB.  rv,a]  lKo 
in its midst      which             all 

WrBov.ti   Ataow>   am'j.yI 
you will break         and it           it will be unclean 

  



lkea'yE   rv,a]  lk,aoh' -lK'mi 34 
it will be eaten            which            the food        from all 

~yIm;   wyl'['  aAby"  rv,a] 
water             upon it        it entered          which 

am'j.yI 
it will be unclean 

yliK.  -lk'B.   ht,V'yI   rv,a]  hq,v.m; -lk'w> 
article/vessel           in all            it will be drunk          which               drink          and all 

am'j.yI 
it will be unclean 

wyl'['  ~t'l'b.NImi   lPoyI -rv,a]  lkow> 35 
upon it       from their carcass           it falls        which       and all 

am'j.yI 
it will be unclean 

#T'yU     ~yIr;ykiw>   rWNT; 
it will be torn down       and cooking furnace      oven 

~k,l'  Wyh.yI    ~yaimej.W   ~he   ~yaimej. 
to you        they will be         and unclean ones         they [are]        unclean ones 

~yIm;  -hwEq.mi    rAbW   !y"[.m;  %a; 36 
water       collecting place of       and pit/cistern            spring        however 

rAhj'  hy<h.yI 
clean         it will be 

am'j.yI   ~t'l'b.nIB.   [;gEnOw> 
it will be unclean       on their carcass     and one touching 

  



 [r;z<  -lK' -l[;   ~t'l'b.NImi   lPoyI   ykiw> 37 
seed               all        upon        from their carcass        it will fall         and if 

 [;reZ"yI   rv,a]  [;WrzE 
it will be sown         which           sowing 

aWh   rAhj' 
it [is]                clean 

 [r;z<  -l[;   ~yIm;  -!T;yU   ykiw> 38 
seed             upon           water          it was given    and if 

wyl'['   ~t'l'b.NImi   lp;n"w> 
upon it              from their carcass         and it falls 

~k,l'  aWh   amej' 
to you           it [is]            unclean 

hm'heB.h;  -!mi  tWmy"  ykiw> 39 
the beast            from       it dies           and if 

hl'k.a'l.  ~k,l'  ayhi -rv,a] 
to eat               to you            it [is]         which 

Ht'l'b.nIB.   [;gENOh;  
on its carcass        the one touching 

br,['h' -d[;    am'j.yI 
the evening       until           he will be unclean 

  



wyd'g"B.   sBek;y>   Ht'l'b.NImi   lkeaoh'w> 40 
his garments        he will wash          from its carcass        and the one eating 

br,['h' -d[;    amej'w> 
the evening       until         and he will be unclean 

wyd'g"B.   sBek;y>   Ht'l'b.nI -ta,   afeNOh;w> 
his garments        he will wash             its carcass                  and the one picking up 

br,['h' -d[;   amej'w> 
the evening        until         and he will be unclean 

#r,a'h' -l[;   #reVoh;    #r,V,h;  -lk'w> 41 
the ground       upon     the one swarming       the swarming thing       and all 

aWh    #q,v,  
it [is]       detestable/abomination 

lkea'yE   al{  
it will be eaten           not 

!AxG" -l[;   %leAh  lKo 42 
belly       upon         one walking       all 

 [B;r>a;  -l[;   %leAh   lkow> 
four                upon          one walking          and all 

~yIl;g>r;   hBer>m;  -lK'   d[; 
feet              having many                all             unto 

#r,a'h' -l[;   #reVoh;    #r,V,h;  -lk'l. 
the ground        upon     the one swarming      the swarming thing          to all 

~Wlk.ato   al{ 
you will eat them            not 

~he     #q,v,    -yKi 
they [are]            detestable/abomination          because 



~k,ytevop.n: -ta,     WcQ.v;T.    -la; 43 
your soul                          you will make detestable/unclean            not      

#reVoh;    #r,V,h;  -lk'B. 
the one swarming      the swarming thing        with all 

~h,B'   WaM.J;ti    al{w> 
with them          you will be unclean         and not 

~B'     ~t,mej.nIw> 
with them          and you will defile yourselves 

~k,yhel{a/   hw"hy>  ynIa]   yKi 44 
your God                 Yahweh        I [am]              for 

~T,v.DIq;t.hiw> 
and you will consecrate yourself 

~yvidoq.    ~t,yyIh.wI 
holy ones                 and you will be 

ynIa'   vAdq'   yKi 
I [am]               Holy              because 

~k,ytevop.n: -ta,   WaM.j;t.   al{w> 
your souls                           you will defile        and not 

#r,a'h' -l[;   fmeroh'    #r,V,h;  -lk'B. 
the ground       upon      the one creeping       the swarming thing        with all 

  



hw"hy>  ynIa]   yKi 45 
Yahweh            I               because 

~yIr;c.mi   #r,a,me   ~k,t.a,   hl,[]M;h; 
Egypt             from land of                you            the One bringing you up 

~yhil{ale  ~k,l'  tyOh.li 
to God             to you              to be 

~yvidoq.    ~t,yyIh.wI 
holy ones                 and you will be 

ynIa'   vAdq'    yKi 
I [am]                Holy               because 

@A[h'w>   hm'heB.h;    tr;AT    tazO 46 
and the bird              the beast            Torah/Law/Instruction of            this 

~yIM'B;   tf,m,roh'   hY"x;h;   vp,n<   lkow> 
in the water          the one creeping       the living thing          life of           and all 

#r,a'h' -l[;   tc,r,Voh;  vp,n<  -lk'l.W 
the ground       upon       the one swarming        soul          and for every 

rhoJ'h;   !ybeW   ameJ'h;   !yBe   lyDIb.h;l. 47 
the clean         and between     the unclean         between     to make a distinction 

tl,k,a/N<h;    hY"x;h;    !ybeW  
the one being eaten            the living thing            and between 

lkea'te   al{  rv,a]  hY"x;h;   !ybeW 
it will be eaten            not         which     the living thing     and between 

 

 

 


